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Teatblng Smai Cildren to ]Read.
Rtead before the Teadher's Assocation in connexion wiih Mc6hU

Normal &Itoel, on ilie 4t1à December, 1858, by H. Arnold,
T7eacàer, Mont rW.

The subj. -t whîch 1 have ohosen for this paper is one, the im-
portance of which, ne teacher male or female, who has been en-
gaged for any lenglt of time in teaching thte elementaxy branches
of educatton, will deny. 1 know, %bat when young teachers comý-
mences the practice of their profestsion they vr~ry seldom 8ive the
subject that study andi consideration which. it ought te receive from
evely one 'who hias chesen that honorable employment of cg eaching
the yonng idea how te shoot."- .And why 8houId they trouble tem-
selves about the preparation, by serious and deep shidy, for impart-
ing what to them sieme the leaiit difficult of ail that multiplicity of
branches said to constitute a common, or elenxentary education?

Thyare inider the impression, and s0 waa 1 once, that teachin
children ta rea¶ is the easiest of ail their daily or weekly round ai
taeks; that no method is required no previone study of the matter
te be communicated, or the best znanner in which il ough obinetilled into the rainds of those little onles entrusted to theirt care
and tuition. Nothingin short, but a book containing Jetters and
words, whieh are te bo 8implypointed il by the teacher and
repeateti te the chil il lii 1 saii te know tem a&H by sight, and
lteé art cf teaching te read, ia fully acquired.

But a teacher of.experience knows and feels that hoe wjll fill ira-
mneaurabi y, short cf bhis duty te the enquiring mind cf te child,
how @mali seever hie may lie, if te stops short of making him
througitly acquainted, not only witt the words by sight, but vitit
their meantng andi application. It ln not a very difficuit initter, for
instance, te teacli a child te know lte worda &Cg, cat, lut, 4,r-,

when te sees thema; but the tecel tnek is by nonmeanc. auÙ'-
cern ihed when titis is attainel. If hie is a practald throgl
teacge, he 'will niake these woîds the text for aget deal of iufirx-
atien, which may bie rendered not only interesting, but actuaily of
much pleasure and deligitt te te curious and wonder-loving nîid
of tlit 111e being before him.a

Beforo 1 finish titis paper, hoîvever, I shail have more to say
about these words and many thers, illustrative cf the method w lticn
1 have pursued for nearly twenty years. Whei lte attendance at
school lias, for a reasnabJe tinte, beeon punctuai and regulat, the
results produced from ils werkiug, I have found, by close ob3ier-
vation, te be sucit as te Fatisty me that, instead cf time being lest,
as somne îeachera.maintain, many valuabie heurs are saved in titeir
after-instruclien by rnakin& lteni familiar, when firet be.gining te
read, witt lte meaning of every word and its application te the
varlous uses for which i l emnployed i apeaking and writing ; and
if done in att attractive manner, wiil be te the child bot instruct-
ive and pleasing; whilst il wili prove much less iritiome anid me-
notonous te the teacher. It has long been my conviction that'more
teachers have failed in their calling frem a want cf success in teacit-
in.g young chiidren te read tin frain any ther cause connected
with acua.1 instruction.

Many have, ne doubt, faled from other causes unconnecîed with
practicai teachlng, sucit as îmmorality, generai incapacily for the
werk, irregularity lin their attendance, or a want cf punctualiîy in
regard te the tours cf oengandi cloeine the school, &c. But
sitouid a teacher'e moral éc ter and qualifications stand ever se
tigh; andi should ihe labour ever sae amestly and faithully for ine
aîfvancement cf bis school ; atil! if lias fl ot the tact te teach tute
younger children the art cf reading understandingly, it is more ltnu

prbaletat hie 'will finti it. exeeeingly difficuit te render the
instruction in other branches intelligible te bis pupils and satis.
fàctory te hirnself. Who will net say that a tuaeher'e explanationts,
when lie is giving a lassant in anyotiter brandit, are not*much more
easily iinderatood by the boy or girl, who bias become by lthe jni,;-
cieus training cf an experienced and skilful teacher well informet.
and intelligent, as regards lte meaning cf words with their cc.n-
neien. andi application? I would, thexefore, earnestly recOMmeî,îî
every young teacher who may net possease that naînral aptiîî.q

zeqisite te impart with faciltty, this fundamental knowledge tri
hie juinior classes, te labour hadadpreeigy andi Ievei te
rest satisfisd 111lie a a acqnired that qualification, whichIt 1etî
very many absolutely indispensable in order te render s teaohei
fhorough1lycompetent, is lte one, which if propetly exercîsed %s.iil
lin iy opinion, go lte farthilt towarda eusuring his complete *iîd
lasîîng succese 0f course lte amise principle of thoroughnesi. in
explanation on the part cf lthe teseher, and cf minute examinatîci-
by the children miet every thing te be studie, or that is broujt
under their consideration, must be carried out in teaohing ail itc
cterbranches. But if lte foundation lie laid when they are at lte
elements of reading, the labour cf teahing the more advsnc


